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Store.NewtCi^
'iSLiTATir/Saw dK €owi(ban Ceader A PENCIL MARK

ia thU apace indicates that 
TOOT aohacriptiou has ex* 
pired, and b due for 
another year* .

5U1 Year No. n6 DUNCAN. B. C. SATURDAY JAN, 2j 1910.

Cowiclian Merchants, Ltd

Special Sale 

For One Week Only.
10 Piece

White Marquis

Toilet Sets
Aa f<dIow8 :—

One BasiA One lAXse Jpg
One Covered Chamber. One Covered Soap Diah.
One JuR, 21-2 Pint One Handled Mur.

One Bniah Vaae.
Sold Elsewhere fer $3,00 per SeL^

Oor Spectal per set $125
Side beg^ ^orday and vill continue for 

one Wed Only*

Set Oor Window Diqilaj.”

1 Wedding 

1 Presents
t

Every Gift Department in the Store ia beinR 
thon^hly replenished with Gift Goods of 

Artistic Merit

BAsntiful Cut Glass. 
Silver Plated Ware. 
Rnyliah Oak'Goodl.

Hand Painted China. 
Gold Jeweleiy. 

etc., etc.

At pcieea whidi cannot be duplicated.
are always welcome,

Visitars

IS. W. OIDLEY
ojo*o;o$o;c

20 Pa Cent Reduction

Fancy Crockery
at the.

The Cash Store.
ptoiciciiotc

A very successful dance in 
aid of the Library Fund was 
held at the K. of P. Hall on 
Tuesday night Although got
ten np on short notice there was 
a good attendance, and dancing 
was kept up until 3.80 a. m. 
.Miss Dovitt of Crofton supidied 
'the music for the dance.

Two hold op men tried their 
game on the railw^ track near 
hear on Monday night hut got 
nothing for th<>ir trouble.

A quiet wedding was solem
nized in Duncan on Thursday 
last by the Hev. J. W. Dickinson, 
when Miss Ada Williams, daugh
ter of J. W. Williams, of Glenora, 
became the bride of Mr. Harvey 
S. Jameson of Victoria Mr. G. 
Sheppard, of Victoria, acted as 
best man. and the bridesmaid 
was Miss Mabel Wdliama. Ur. 
and Mrs. Jameson left on the 
night train for VictoriA where a 
reception was tendered them by 
their city friends.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

CooDdl and Tnistte Coonefi Proce 

Elections.
dillll'A'

The Municipal Electimi for 
Goundllor in Chemainus Ward 
and tor vaeandea on the School 
Board,' were held on Satnrday 
last; but owing, no doubt to 
the fact that the Reeve and 
Councillors, in three out of four 
wards were elected by acclama
tion, very little interest was 
taken in the voting, and the poll 
was a remarkably small oua

In Chemainus, Couneillar Bon- 
aall. ^to has sat at the board 
for years, was badly defeated by 
P. Bondot

For School Truareea the elec
tion was to fin three vacancies, 
but owing to the fact that 
through some Unfortunate error, 
the electoa «t Somenos and Che
mainus ireve only sdlowed two 
votes indtpad of three as dae- 
wheie, the whole election was 
dedanfi invdlid, and must be 
beldagein.

The foUowing was tiie result 
of the voting
CouNciLLOB Chemainus Ward.

Bondot 
Ch€matiu]8 21 
Wesbofane 18

BontaU.
7
6

8 ) 8Sis.-9 6EUiott.

S I tifoCmSTkatz. 

8 I C-e.:s B g'Hid.'

5 I

6 I

8 I to cno> to 13 Mrs. Smith.

.. 0100 to 8 CampbdL 

■i» A to M S Henderson.

Woodnen ef the 

WorU.
Alderlea Camp No 60 C. 0. W. 

0. W. at their meeting Friday 
Jan. 14th installed the foUowing 
ofiicersfor 1910.

C. C.
A. U
Banker, ,
aerk,
Escort
Watchman,
Sentry,
Manager,

James Rutledge.
C. GrassiA 

W. T. Robinson. 
G. Baldwin 

E. Wright 
R Colvin 

D. Bell. 
I. Wisemiller.

Past Head Consul Commander 
J. A. Ramplin intends to visit 
this Camp ahortiy when he will 
find a goodly number' of candi
dates for intiation; and a [grand 
rally of Woodman is expected, 
as P. H. C. C. Ramplin is a 
notable figure in Fraternal 
Woodcraft

Fraternal Insurance as provid
ed by the Woodmen of the 
World is the income that out lives 
the maiL

The Canadian Order was' in- 
corpoiated by special Act of 
Dominion Parliament in 1893, 
and is regarded as the most 
progressive and Modem Prater, 
nal Insurance Society in existence 
and its financial standing is as
sured.

The local camp is prepared to 
entertain applications from in
tending members ; .information 
can be had from any of the 
officers or memberA

day, Jaa 23rd. I910.-St John’s. 
Duncan. U am.; St .Mary’s, 
Somenos, 3 p.m.; St John’a 
Duncao, 7 p.uL

The first meeting of the new 
Council was held on Monday last 
the full board being present as 
follows. Reeve, Aitken. and 
Councillors Mutter. Bevan. 
Campbell and Berdot 

The Retnring officer read bis 
declaration of the result of the 
election and administered the 
oath to the newly elected Reeve 
and Council

Hie minntes of previous meet
ing wBrs read and approved.

liie Clerk tiien with drew 
when the foUowing appointments 
were made:—
Clerk, J. Norcioes at a aalary of 
$86—per month.

Trrasuer K. Duncan at a salary 
of $100 per annum.

Municipal Engineer, H. Pry 
P. L-S.

Medical Health Officers, Dta 
Rodgers and Dykes 

Lieense CommisBionereA 
CouncUlors Mutter and Bevan 
and Messrs W. H- EUongton and 
T. A. Wood, J’s, P.

Finance Committee Councillor 
CampbeU and Bevam 

Fence Viewers; Messrs D. 
Alexander, A. Mutter, A. Me 
Kinnon and J. cathcarL 

Fire Wardens, Duncan, Messrs 
Baron, Whidden and Plaskett 

Chemainus. Messrs- HUl, 
Crosier and A. Howe.

Crofton, Messrs, J. T. PearcA 
W. Dyke, and J. Devitt.

Correspondence From J. 
Stuckey apply fora bottle license; 
&oin C. F. Davie asking for 
particulars, C F. Davie asking 
for particulars re withdrawal of 
case against Chinamen for seU- 
ing liquor; also one'te-descrip
tion (d closed portion of Tzouha- 
Ism road; from E. O. S. Schole- 
field stating that he had removeu 
obstructi(m from Chadwick road; 
from T. H. Stanton on taking 
gravel.

Fire Chiefs Report, requisition 
and draft of Balance Sheet for 
1909.

The Clerk was instructed to 
give Mr. Ds'vie the information 
asked for re Chinese selling 
Uqnor without licensA the Mun
icipal solicitor was also requested 
to forward a copy of revi^ by
laws at once.

The Clerk was instructed to 
write Mr. StnkleyA informing 
him that he wiU have to make 
appUcation in the usual manner 
to the Licening Board for a 
bottle Ucense.

BUlstothe amount of $6L05 
were passed by the Finance Com- 
mittoA

The Clerk was instructed to 
write Mgjor Shepherd asking 
him if he knows if any compe
tent man who could supervise 
road work in this Municipality; 
also that a advertisment be in
serted in the Victoria Colonist, 
Vancouver Province Montreal 
Herald, Toronto Globe, and 
Winnipeg Free Press, calling 
for application for the position 
of Road Superintendent and 
stating salary required.

Councillor Mutter pve notice 
of his intention to introduce a 
bylaw to suppress certain muis- 
anceA

Hie Council adjourned until 
■tuesday Feb. 1st 1910.

Mutter 

&

DUNCAN
Notaries Pablic

Land, Insurance and Financial 
Agents.

Eght Actoa more or less, one 
mile from Chemainus Station, on 
Main ’Trunk Road, all cleared and 
In cultivation; splendid soO, new 
frame dwelling, «m«ll bam, ehie- 
ken houaeA etA Excellent mar
ket for produce at dbemainuA 
PricA $8500.

Hk, life aid Aeddot laanoce 
Wittta in Best ConpaileA

J.H.WHITTOME
Duncan, V. I. • .

Real Estate, Instsratice

Financial Agent

Farms
Unimproved Lanl 
Residential Property 

Town Lots

FIta Life and Aoddent 
Insurance

Mortgagee and Inveetinente

Le BON MARCHE.
January Sale.

IQ per cent. Discount during January
Only One Week Left Don’t miss the Chance at These PriceA 
LadisA UmbrdlaA 76a up. Men's Self Owning UmbrellaA 

$L16 up. PetticoatA $L60 to $2 66. BlouseA 90a up, Giri’s 
Jtmpa- ProckA all wool $3.60 and $6. Men’s ShirtA only a few 
left, 86a $L16 and $L40. Men’s SocIca all wool 4 paiiA 90a 
Boy’s Navy Wonted SweaterA 60a. 66a and 60c. ChUdren’a 
neckA $1 np.

______________ Last Week of SalA

nslioRCROSS, Pnyttetress. porter of Britisk Goods

Qokkit Opportunity*
USS IM CKI PMCE.

To THE L401BS OP DDna|ur.^Mj>w is
your chance to Save Moliiey, by pur- ~
chasing a Hat at less than Cost Prioe.

At least, call and see for yooaelveA

ClK B«n Con milHnery Parlors.
DUNCAN. B.C. \

Miss E. Baron, Proprietress.

N. B. liysinitb & Co., Ltl
IVlttoria, B.C.

Private Stock Exchange,
Siocits. Bonds,
DoNnnn’ti. Rtaltf, 
timbtr, Tinnneo.

Oor Weekly Market Letter, giving Reliable 
Quotations of Stock Market, fnrnished on applicstien to ns, or to 

MUTTER & DUNCAN, our representatives at Duncan, V.I.

B.C. PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ 
HOME

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN.

Wanted, by the Municipality of 
North Cowichan, a R<^ Fore
man who understands road ma
chinery, can run levelA make 
out spedficationA and handle 
men on day work. State Salary 
required with copy of testimonal. 
Apply J. Norcross C. M. C. Dun
can.

Victocu, B.C.. Jan. 3rd, 191O. 
Te Sec. C A., Diiacsn,

Dear Madra,—We are meet deeply 
RTatetuI tothe Chriatian Aid and to the 
ladies you name for haring, at Chriat- 
nus time, remembered the children of 
the Orphanage in anch a generous and 
abundant manner. The holtted fruit, 
honey, apples and vegelablet aa alao the 
verj uaefol clothing are most accepuble 
Indeed: and are a source of aiuiatancc 
and pleaanre to the matron, committee 
and the litUe ones for whom intended • 
Great gratitude was eapreaaed at c_ 
committee meeting to-day for anch dia" 
interested kindneaa ea-inc«d bytheChrial 
tUn Aid and lailiea mentioned aa send" 
ing the variona gifti, to arhom wiU you be 
gon.1 enough to eapreaa our most eincerc 
thaaia and indebtedneaa. Chriatmaa baa 
been an exccptionably liappy Ume at the 

to the 50 chilriren there, 
commencing «-ith the enraptnoua dinner 
provided for them on Cliriatnuu. Day by 
lb.- generosity of Mr. Britton, a Seattle 
geiuleman, and ending a-ltb the Christ- 
nia- Tree Festivity on Wed., December 
_><«!.. which wa-aareilaltenderi by friends 
and revi.Icntj ; Mill more enjrn-able by 
the.’.endid gifts of kind friends in the 
cil. .-id .liatricu.

TTie ladies cornmittec deatre unitedlj

to nxpreaa ainccte gratitude and good 
wiahea for I9IO to aU good friend^ 
Duncan, who have proved themselaca 
daring the past year sock generous true 
friendj to the little inmates of the Home.

Believe me,
Yonra moat gratefnlly, oai behalf of 

Committee,
Mrs. S. J.'.Toller,

Hon. Secretary

CmmtyCoirt Cases.
Judge Barker held County 

Court on Wednesday last, when 
the following cases were dis
posed of

Quamichan HOI Co. va Mc
Cabe; judgment to plaintiffs 
with coetA

Norcross va Morrison; judg
ment to plaintiff with costs.

Nelson va Saqton-White; judg
ment to defendant with coetA

Colk VA Stimpson Scales Co.; 
non-suit

Mr. Sjrup, of the Creamery, 
is in Chemainus Hospital with 
appendicitU.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
the Editor does not hold himadf re- 

ponsibte for uiews expres*e<l by cones* 
|wiident«.

Advertising rates pnbliahed elsewhere 
io the paper.

S.ibscriptioQ price 51. per >*ear Payabe 
n .'trlvai/ce

GENUINE SALE Capital Flanlag and Saw IBDs C».
For one Month only, previous to

<^-^STOCKTAKING—«
And making: room for

x2:^SPRING goods. 
EVERYTHING REDUCED io»

^ A t*w Wmmod Hmtu Imtt, 2Bf off to Olomr. '

Mrs. A. O. TOWNSEND,
Hlglt OImn tmmnrnr, Ommomn.

INCORPORATION 
At every annual meeting: of the 

Ratepayers for several years 
past, the question of the incor- 
posation of Duncsn has come up 
for consideiation, and the cons- 
enses of opinion seems to bo that 
if the time has not actually ar
rived, it is at least dose at hand, 
for incorporation.

We believe that this step 
should have been taken several 
years ago,- and we propose in this 
issue to riiow wh]^ such action 
should not be delayed any longer.

Ordinarily, incorporation is a 
rather expensive thing to be 
broughtabout. At the last session 
of the legislature, however, an 
an cndment to the existing law 
was secured by our member, ?/!r. 
Hayward, providing that when 
any portion of an existing mun
icipality absolutely free of band
ed indebtedness wished to be 
come incorporated the change 
would be m^ without the pas
sage of a private bill through 
the LegialatBre, and without 
ether expensive lormalitiee usual
ly demanded.

In the case of Dunean this 
would effect a saving of over 
$1000. ,

If, however, this act is to be 
takea advantage of, some action 
wiH be necessary on the part of 
the dtizena immediately.

At the last meeting of Rate
payers the Reeve, and at least 
three out of four of our Council
lors declared in favor ef the 
Municipality borrowing money.

Already the new Council is 
advertising for a competatant 
engineer to look after the roads, 
and it is altogether probable that 
in another year, the residents 
of Duncans will no longer be in 
a position to take advantage of 
the law spoken of above, and 
incorporation will again become 
a matter of considerable expense.

There are a dozen reasons why 
Duncan should incorporate; we 
have only space to deal with one 
of these in this issue.

A scheme for installing a sew
erage system has been presented 
to the citizens. To complete 
this work will require at least 
>25000. It would be unreason
able to expect, as was pointed 
out at last weeks meeting of 
ratepayers, by one of the Council
lors, to ask the Municipality as 
a whole to incur a debt of this 
size for this purpose. If we 
are to have a sewerag;e system 
we must first incorporate.

That a sewerage system is 
necessary is net admitted by ail, 
we are well aware. We have 
taken the trouble however to 
obtain the opinion of a medical 
man, well qualified to express an 
opinion on such a subject, that 
unless some system of sewerage 
is undertaken, there is possibil
ity of an epidenic, which would 
be a considerably more costly 
matter to the residents, than 
would incorporation. There are 
other important reasons, also, 
for incorporation, which will be 
dealt with in these columns in 
the near future.

S. OKAZAKI,
oiler, Drofaliff w<f Cotractcr.

\
lapeneee Poroelain and Curio Wares. General Dry Goods Retailer. 

Olothes Cleaned and Pressed.

P.O. Box 82. DUNCAN.

ORCHARD ARD COViRRMEHT ST8., VICTORIA, B. 0.
■ eon, Saahea sad Woodwork at Alt Kinds and Desizns. Rr, 

Spraco Latha, Shingles. Mooldloga, Ect.
1.0. Box 36}. lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

Cedar and

PI»oge77

Wo Sang
Washing, Ironing and Fluting. 

IjBundry called for asd delivered 
Government St. Duncan

W. J. WHITE,
Saddle and Harness Maker.

Calls Special attention to his Harness being made on the pre
mises from Best hhiglisb Materisl and Best Workmanship.

Full Uned Gig Harness from $45 up. Brass and Nickel Bits, etc. 
Team Harness made according to price.
Anything not in stock supplied at shortest notice.

GASPLANT
FOR_SALE

We have for sale a aplendid 
Gas Plan^ anitable for residence, 
liotel or baainees houae. Tliia 
jilant mannfaotnree ita gaa from 
{jaaoline without the aid of any 
lire. Pure gaa alone entera the 
I'.onae, no liquid gasoline leaving 
the machine. We are prepared 
to offer this at a bargain to any 
person requiring a safe and satis 
factory lighting plant that will 
iiot interfere with the insnranoe 
ratee.

THOS, PLIMLEY
C EHTeSL OVOLE DEPOT, VIOTOmA. B. O.

tB yaafs Cxparlw In Englmitd.

HoiDB Beslauianl.
-First Class fleals.-

AfuB Ube of First Class Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigsra and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON
January J8th. Tuesday Night.

A Dance K.ofP.
Good Music and Good Floor.

And a Good Supper will be furnished by Ladies of the Committee.

The proceeds over expenses will be donated by the Committee to 
the Library Fund.

Gentieraei., 76c. Ladies, 50c! “ Dance while you may.
................ .............. ...

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

GoTORiKOt St DBBcan. B. C

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Pbop.

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - B. C.

WM. DOBSON
HUmaandRARtRRAlieER 

Wall F^ier from lOe. a ndlup.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

iSMi
> Are Yoo 

lioyal to your own Province 7

Do yon give the 
Ireference to “HomeIndustiyT’

ROYAL
STANDARD
HOUR—

}e Me CAMPBELL
G>ntractor and 

Builder
BatisutctCiTenonsll Kiodiof Building. 

Concrete Work a ipedilty. Plane 
and Specifications Furnishfd.

'PMONS M - • OUNCAN. 6. C.

e m. skiHiitr, e. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

aUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK A WBODLB Proprittota

Headquarters for 1 ourists and 
Commercial Men.

EoaU for hire on Smnenoa laAe. Bxcel 
lent FIdiing and Rnntlng. Thia Hotel 
la itrlcUj fiiat claa and haa been S*— ' 
thron(hont with all modem oonvenlencer

DUNCA", B.C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
FKICB BROS., Fiopa

DUNCANS STATION
Vanconver laland.

Sta(o Mecta Train nnd Lenna for the 
Cowichan Uke DaUT.

KIN& EDWARD 

=H0TEL=

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.
All kinda of Wood work.

Pictures Framed
I'lidertakiiig and Pnuerals taken 

charge of.

DUNCAN. B.C.

Coiner Yates end Broad Sheets
VICTORIA, a C

U yofa oontemplate TiaWng Victoria 
yoo arill Snd it worth yoor while 
to lUy at THS KING HOWARD 
t.ie only drat clam, mediam ixiced hotel 
bi Victoria. THB KING HOWARD 
I OTBL ie eitaated right in the faeert of 
Uie dty, with iso tnmne, SO of which 
have private baths, and mnning hot and 
cold water in every'room. Americmi or 
Bniopeea plaaa.

A. C RA1(II,TON. Prop.

Salvation:
Not from the consequences of your sins, but '

We can Save Vou«r
From the clutches of the Grocery Combine, if you listen to us 

We can save you from 10 to 30 per cent on Staple Groceries, and 
Sell at a Profit, too I

Don’t take our word for it, look at Our Prices—

. Milled in Vancouver, 
is Equal—if not Su
perior to any Bread 
Flour on the market

Order a Sack and Prove thi 
Statement

WE GUARANTEE
Perfect Satisfadion

HONEY REFUNDED
/sk your Dealer about our Prize 

Contest

Snorts, $1.55 per sack.
We are cheaper in all lines of Groceries.

JAMES MURCHIE,
"Sells for Less."

DUNCAN.

WcEtholmc B. C. Jmi. 13th 1910.
The Editor Cowicliaii leader. 

Desr Sir—
May 1 ask yon as a matter of 

piililic interest to insert this re 
quest for information in your viil- 
u:.Me paper to v. iiie'.i the neigh 
hnnrhoud specially looks for light 
ee local questions.

(1) Is it the established Ciistinn 
to pnbliah the Annual StatuMcnt 
of accounts before the day li.xeil 
for nomination of Caiidi.l-tes for 
Coundlloy? If so wliy not adin led 
to thia year '

(2) Why was tlie annual Rate- 
|iayers meeting fixed fur a day 
with single train service thus de
priving a large number of rate
payers of their chance to attend 
and hear some account of past 
iietiun and future proposalsi

As to (1) establisued custoniB 
ef this sort are based on g. 
and obvious reasons nut lightly 
lie set aside.

As to (2) with double trains 
running every other day this 
hardship could so easily he rc- 
I loved that some public answer to 
l ie above would be ajipreciateil 
and disarm adverse criticism of 
the (Viineil which I thi. k we 
siioiild all like to see uncalled for.

Ill justice to tile Conncil, may 
1 say tliat while bonafide object
ions to policy or questions should 
i.iitaiii a hearing we should dis- 
ejiitonancc useless heckling as 
wasting tile time of meetings, 
leereasiiig their value and show
ing await of appn-eiutioii of the 
men wlio are devoting time to per 
forming our pnidie duties for us.

Yours etc 
G. E. Barnes.

liaKomxr imillM * 8r«ii Co.. 
DalttA.

H. FRY,
B'.e. Dwi Svmvor, Rallroal 

BfAraalk « miiiig Eagiaftr.

Office : WHTrTOHE Block.

ettf Meat llatkct

henryA^
For Fall Plantins:.

BuIIm from Uw Be«t Eoropeui 
aadelftpuiBM.Qrowers.

. Home-grown Pniit and Orna- 
mental Tree*—grown on upland 
aoU, wilhoot irrigation, in the 
only part of the American con; 
tinent not infested with the 
San Jose Scale.

Garden, Field and Flower 
Seeds—tested stock from the 
best growers in the world.

Wire Fencing an^ Gates. 
Spray Pomps, Pertilixers. Bee 

Soj^ea. Cat Flowers, sSpraying 
MsteriaU, etc.

White Labor Only.
New 157 page catalogne free- 

H.J. HBNRY
Greenhooses and Seedbouses, 
3010 Westminster Road, Van* 

conver. *
Branch Nursery, S. Venconrer.

Nurseries

Mr. C. Lamb U in any way re
sponsible for the runaway of our 
team from ^menos post office 
on Saturday night. He did 
everytiiing possible to give warn
ing of the approach of his motor, 
and after the team started he 
earned our hearty thanks by 
doing all he could to minimise 
the trouble.

As the team came off without 
a scratch and the old wagOn 
with very little damage, we can 
afford to look on the accident as 
one of the things to be accepted 
philasopbically.

Yours truly.
Alek. Hero.

you, in turn, to deny that the 
views apparently held by the 
gentleman in question, are at all 
rspresentative of Cowichan dis
trict, 

lam, Sir,
Yonra faithfully,

F. Granville Christhas. 
------------> —

To the Editor.
Dear Sir.—I wish to contradict, 

emphatically, the report that

D FLASKHTT, Prop 
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sanaagea 
specialty.

Duncan, Jan. 19th. 1910.
To the Editor Cowichan Leader.

Sir.—If Mr. John Norie is cor
rectly reported in his remarks 
before the Municipal Council, 
opinions so contrary to ordinary 
civilized and moral ethics, ought 
not to pass unchallenged.

Many people have expussed 
their horror, but as the full re
port has been published, and, no 
doubt will be read by people out
side the district, I would ask

Dear Sir,—I would like to call 
sttention to the Clam Canning 
float that has been here for some 
time, and has already taken vast 
c uantities from these shores, for 
which all they pay is about 75c. 
for one sackful of clams. Now, 
i: stands to reason, that when 
the Indian cannot get any more 
dams to live the burden of keep
ing him falls on the propleof 

dominion-
I understand, some few years 

ago. a siniilar outfit operated at 
Crofton until they were forced 
to move away. It is a fact that 
I am ignorant of the law, but I 
think that it is nearly time that 
something was done, so as not to 
enable these gentlemen to make 
n profitable investment at our 
expense, and further, to insure 
against their return when they 
consider the clam beds have 
sufficiently recovered from their 
previous visit Trusting that the 
matter will be taken up by the 
I roper authsrities, and thanking 
} 3u for the space.

Yours Lraly,
L A. HbluT.

Cowichan Bay 
General Merchandise

At live and Let live Prices 
High Grade Groceries

Boots and Shoes
Hardware Etc.

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. livery

N. BROWNJOHN

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Eatimates given for all kiiids of 
Bonding and Repair work. 

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shinglea 
for sale in any quantity at 

Lowest U^ket Price. 
DUNCAN,............................B. a,

F. O. Box SOS--------Telepbooe R37

W. T. BARRETT

Dnncan, R 0.
The up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a apeeialty. Also 
Harnea repairs.

Odd Lots of Lumber 
at ridiculously Low 
Prices to Clear.

stock of the late Duncan Lumber 
Ca

We are ready for buaineas. 
and shall be glad to serve you. 
We have a large number of 
sound investmenta in Vancouver 
City and Suburban Properties 
which offer great opportnnitiea 
to inveators.

We have a special department 
for country clients, and all en- 
iiuiries receive prompt attention. 
When in Vancouver let ns show 
you what we have to offer before 
gmng elsewhere. Our Listing 
Department ensnres quick sales.

We haye several good sub
divisions on the market which it 
will pay you to investigate.

The Dominion Stock & Bond 
Corporation of Vancouver, 
Limited.

Wincii Buildings, (ground floo^ 
Hastings Street, next to new 
PosbKiffice, Vancouver, B.C.

P.O. Box 1208

C. STONE.
LHebnoy Soap is delightiollr refresh 

i ;gfor Bath or Toilet in hot weather, 
lor washing underclothing it is nn* 
nailed. acan«est t»:

1
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P. FRUMENTO
Qrooeries, Boots snd. Shoes, - 

Goods &c. &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.

°ost Office in bnildinK.

Co'<'ichan Station.

John Hirsch
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S PHONE No. 1 
for anything in ‘

SiatiMcry, 
e«iT(Ctio>rry, 

SMOfem Suwliti, 
IMsic Md toys.

Try Our

Home Made Broil
A freah supply of Cake always 

on hand.

PritiBh Oolmubis 
laud SoiTeynr.

Land. Timber and Mine Surveys 
Telephone 21 ^

OntHsan E. Cl

F.W.ST£VERSORfta).s
$toA Broken.

Bemtcr Ckiuto Board of Trade.
14-16 Mahon Buildino, 

VICTORIA, B.C.

^New York, Boston, Montreal, 
Cobalt and all Local Stocks 

handled 0:1 Commission.

Direct Private Wires 
Exchanges.

to aU

Information and Quotations Fur- 11 Securities,nished on all!

& F. PREVOST, SUttoaer.
Hfe- M:,
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

D'lSTBICT OP CHEHAJNUS.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

THE PC LITIES OF THEI
EGG BUSINESS.

By E. T. Hanson.

It is high t^ t^t the ^blic.

^ DmcaR Bakerv ^

soeien jidd imufi
DIBCeCOIff

cmTAiMAaBmo
A.O.F.

Meet* the fint and third Thoredayt 1« 
every month in the I.O.O.P. Hall, 
^siting Brethem cordially welcomed 

n. W. Bkix, Chtbv Ranokk.
K.Doncan Sbcaktabv.

TAKE Notice that Samuel 
Henry Gibbs, of Somenos, V.L,
B.C., Farmer, intends to apply 
for permission to lease the fol
lowing described land (tote- 
abore)

Commencing at a post planted 
on the beach at high water mark 
4.64 chains in a southerly direc
tion from the north-east comer 
of section 3 R X, Chemainus Dis
trict, B.C,; thence southerly 3.64 
chains following high water 
mark; thence east 9-08 chains • , n n wr
thence northerly A54 chains I O O F
parallel with the said high water UUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O.F 
mark ; thence west 9.(6 chains '"vri* every SeiunUy evening viiit- 
to point of commencement, and hretheni cordUIy nclcomed. 
containing 3 22 acres, more <sr w. j. castuv. Rec. and Fin. s«c.
less. -------- -------------------

November 9th, 1909.
Samuel Henry Gibbs.

Twni unn m ss a.f.md a.h
UeeUcTery 2ad. SatDrdmy iDCich 

month. Vinting Brethem invited.

VlCTORU/ LAND DISTRICT.

iH Y REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meet! In I. O. O. P. Hall, lit. and 
Jrd. Monday in ench montta. 

MraD.W. BeU, Setntaiy

District of Chemainus.

CUSTOMS BROH
AiU Fofwnrdlai; Agnat

Oooda denred thrangh Ci
and forwarded to conalgacea.

C. S. BAXTER
WWW VictefM

Agent Underwoods Tyyc* 
and Office SoppUes.

writers

generally, realizes thepossibilities 
of the egg business. Until quite 
recently it was looked upon as 
beneath a man’s notice, and only 
suitable for women. It did not 
pt much further than the old 
ben in the coop. Now, however, 
men have taken hold of it It is 
assuming vast proportions. It 
demands capital, mechanical skill 
and the highest business entei^

I prise. The Cypher’s Co., Buf
falo, tarns out an incubator to 
hatch 30.000, chicks, or 50,000 
ducks. I, myself, have seen one 
of 7000 egg capacity, heated by 
furnace and hot water pipes, 
controlled by electricity ; batch
ing eggs for die aurrounding dis
trict at a lower ooet than a far
mer could do it himself, and 
bringing in a nice income to its 
owner. There is also the busi
ness in “day old chicks.” These 
can be ship^ by mail with ab
solute safety to distances not 
exceeding 4 or S days travel 
Aa an ins^ce of what they will 
stand. I brought 150 day old 
chicks from Vernon, Okanagan, 
to Cowichan, packed in cotton 
wool in small boxes. It was six 
days before they got water, feed 
or heat of any sort I only lost 
50. They stood 10 hours bard 
jolting in, the car, which was 
then condemned and laid off at 
North Bend for repairs. They 
were twice thrown 4 or 5 feet 
with great force to the floor of 
the car. Thisdisplaced the cotton
wool lining of the boxes, and 
smothered some, otherwise the 
toes would have been small

GOLD DUST will 

sterilize your kitchen
things and make them 

wholesome and sanitary
^ GOLD DUST does more than clean—^it steril
izes and leaves you ■ kitchen things sanitarily 
The ordinary soap-washed utensu is not fit ro eat 
£rom, because soap docs not cleanse as thomtigMy 
as it should—does not kill germs of decay wmu 
are bound to lurk in oft-used utensils.

Besides Its cleansing virtues, GOLD DUST 
has the merit of doing work quickly, and ■avimr 
your strength. It will 
00 most of the cleanincr '' .0 most of the cleaning 
without your assistance,

K. of P.

Keast’s Stage to 
Cowichan Lake.
MffalWf SWi-vioa.

X^ttTCS Doscab I p.iD , WedncMUy. re- 
taming Tbnndny.

H KEAST. PROP.

PICTURE lirelLTci

TAKE Notice that Charles 
Walter Dunne, of Crpfton V. I.,

IB. C., Farmer, intends to apply 
: for permission to lease the fol
lowing described land:—

I Commencing at a poet planted 
I on the beach at high water mark 
1st the North East Comer of 
Fractional Section 2 Range U,' 
Chemainus District, British Col
umbia; thence south-easterly 22 
efasins more or less following 
bighwater mark to the south
east comer of fractional section 
2, aforesaid; thence east four 
chains; thence north westerly 22 
chains more or leas parallel with 
the said high water mark; thence 
west four chains to the point of 
commencement, and containing 

. nine acres more or less.
Charles Walter Dunne, 

Date, October 27, 1909.

Matls Lodgb No. is K.of p. Meeting 
every Setnrdey evening in the new 
CenUe Hall. Vuiting Knighta cor
dially invited to attend.

O. T. Smitsb. C. C.
JouM N. Bvans K.0I E. B S

These chicks avenged me $3.20 
each clear profit next season, 
the following season over $5 
each, and I sold them for $1 
each. They owed me nothing.

There are many plants inThe 
States turning out 100,000 birds

WOODMEN OP THE WORLD
Aldcrlea Catnpg Canadian Order, meet 
in the L O. 0. T. Hall, Dnncan, the 
•econd Friday in each month Via- 
lUng drethem welcome.

W. S. EOBiHSOB, aerk.

a season. There is a system just 
outside New York embndng 
scores of farmers, shipping eggs 
to a common centr^ whose, 

38 cents, a 
year round. This

TOtrons avenge 
doxen the
^stem, witq its checks, is almost 
identical with that proposed fer 
the Ckiwichan Creamery.

1-0 . C .T-
0>widiaB Lodge No. 39, meeCa every el- 

temate Monday.* Viaitingaistersand 
brothera an cordially invited to at
tend.

B. WSISMXIXSK, Secretary.

New Monldtnga. and am prepared to give 
SatUfaction. C^l and inapect my atock

"r-“-^;FRAM,NGe.AaMHn8,'

K. MIYAKE

FISH MARKET
All kinds of Fish for sale 
All kinds of help supplied 

Cordwood for sale.
Government St, Duncan

Ki-M-i-i n 1111 11111
MAPLB BAY

ICHEAPSIDE Store
AT POST OPPICB.

» Choice branda of Oroeeriea care*
V ihlly aelected.
* If we do not list what yon aak 
‘ for we are always pleased to t 

Preah egga al- ? 
demanoT *<'

pTocore it
ways in

W. A. WOODS. Prop.
i*<miiiiinnif'H'M-n

Superior Quality—
Made of Finest Gnde of Im

ported Tobacco.
Aak for V.I* Cigars.

Masquerade BaU
will be held at the

COWICHAN HALL,
Thursday Night

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Chemainus.

TAKE Notice that James Uais- 
ford, of Westholme, V.L, B.C., 
Farmer, intends to apply for per
mission to lease the following de
scribed land :—

Commencing at a post planted 
on the beach at high water mark 
■at the north-east comm' of Sec
tion 3, Range X, Chemainus Dis
trict British Columbia; thence 
southerly 454 chains following 
high watm: mark; thence east 
9.08 chains; thence northerly 
454 chains parallel with the said 
tiigh water mark; thence west 
9.06 chains to the point of com
mencement and containing 4.12 
acres more or leas.

J. Gaisford.
Date, November 2nd, 1909.

There appears to besoms mis
understanding about the money 
promised at the General Meeting 
of the Cowichan Creamery, Tues
day Jan. 4tb.

Some people think it was an 
unbuaine^ike proceeding. 1 
would like to state, for the in
formation of the public, who is 
asked to help the sbeme along, 
that it is a public subs(HUFTION 
to further the interests of the 
district and has nothing to do 
with the shares issued by the 
Creamery. It is no charity. Let 
no one subscribe a dollar who 
does’nt see where it is going to 
come back to him with interest

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Distrktt of (Mehainub.

February 3.

Gentlemen, 60c.
L V Ladies please bnng a Basket

TAKE Notice that Frank Hay- 
croft, of Duncan, V.L, B.C., 
Fanner, intends to apply for 
permiasion to lease the following 
described land :—

Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east comer of Frac
tional Section 3, Range IL Che
mainus District British Co
lumbia; thence north-westerly 
11.90 chains, following high 
water mark on Osborn Bay 
thence east 4 chains; thence 
south-easterly 11.90 chains, paral
lel with said high water mark ; 
thence 4 chains to the point of 
commencement and containing 
477 acres, more or less.

Frank Haycrorf.
Date; November, 9th. 1909.

NOTICE.

and more.
The poultrymen have sub

scribed most liberally. It is 
hoped that others also will see 
that their interest lies with the 
scheme too. The Creamery is 
undertaking this It’s name is 
a guarantee of good faith. The 
secretary will receive all cash 
payments, for which a receipt 
will be given. Notes may be 
deposited at the Bank of B.N.A. 
to the credit of the Creamery, 
for this fund, to be renewed, if 
derired.

Should the $1500—the amount 
required—beover-subsciibed, the 
surplus will be distributed pro 
rata amongst subscribers.

Eenest T. Hanson.

and do it too, in a quicker
and more thorou^ man
ner than will soap, or 
any other cleanser.

GOLD DUST makes 
pot and pan spick and 
span.
Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY 

Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval

Heuchan 4 Anderson.
IPlimNiig, fitating 

^ diid ^
Sbftt metal Olork

The Somenos Church Building 
Committee return their gratefule 
thanks to all those that have 
assisted the Committee by their 
C^ntributlonB to the Church 
Building Fund.

So generous has been the res
ponse to their Solicitations for 
funds, that they have found 
themelves able to erect a hand
some and Bubstantail Church, 

for awith a seating capacity 
congregation of eighty. 

Signed for the ComnSigned for the Committee. 
F. Granville Christmas (Chair
man.)

Gasoline Engines & Pumps

Why do You Gnigh?
There is no need of it Coughs worse than yours have been 
stopped, and Coughs not nearly as bad as yours have proved 

pretty serious Don’t neglect it 
White Pine Cough Syrup, 25c. a bottle.

Nadmeo Linseed and Licorice, 25c. a bottla

OUHOAH PHAKIHAOr.

THE ANNUAL BALL
of the

Cowichan
Agricultural

elation^
Asso-

will be held on

Thursday, Jan. 27th,
in the

With the best music and the 
best dance floor to be found on 
the Island, and a supper such as 
is always provided by the la lies 
of the society, it is hard to see 
how the Agricultural Ball, next 
Thursday, can fail to be anything 
but a brilliant success. The com
mittee have decided that thi’ af
fair must eclipse all pre ious 
efforts, and it is quite ce lain 
that their ambition will be rea
lized. Get your ticket to day- 
Indies, $1; gentlemen, $1.50.

Agricultural Hall.
Miss Thain’s Orchestra of Five Pieces.

Admifision : L«adie3,$l. Oentlemen, $h50 »

J
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8UNUBHT
— BOAF—I

TOWN TOPICS

KOfisfias

Hiss Williams-Freeman and 
Hiss C. Robertson left this week 
for England on a three iron\hs 
visit.

HALF TUB TOIL 
I wotk to «

Pee «Mwth)]r cUaeslag 
mmm. atoto-wotk.

In ItoN aaiaoeer. •«

The King’s Daughters intend 
I having their Annual Flower 
I Show somewhere about the end
' of April, and are offering a large
.list of prizes for the children. 
So as to attract a largor number, 
among others, a prize will be 
offered for the b^ essay on 
the flowering shruba.

£SPKmAMTO.

Weekly classes for lessons in 
the International Language are
now bmng formed in Duncan 

ermeby a eertiOMted mrmber of the
British Esperanto Association 

h^lelegsland sub^Ielegate for the Uni
versal Esperanto Association.
The Tneaday evening classes to
be held in Hr. Henderson’s Hall, 
while a resident in the town has 
kindly provided a room for the 
afternoon classes on the same 
days. To commence IHiesday, 
January 4th, 1910. Terms pay
able in advance. 50c. a lesson, 
or course of twelve lessons. $5. 
Pupils intending to join are 
asked to write as early as pos
sible to
Mrs. R. A. Wicks, Wcstlslne P.O.

Quamichan Mill Co., Ld.
Hanufacturers of B u i 1 d e rs: 

Haterials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orden 
filled promptly.

Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 76.--------------Phone 16

Am* Msb
Write UyaadoM eockmli.

lliese are brothers to 1st and
2nd prize birds Victoria A^- 
eulhim Fair; also are of splen
did laying stock. Hy W. W. 
Pullets are now giving a 60 per 
cent egg yield. Price, $3 each.

1. F. SOLIT, "Lakerlew Farm,’
WBSTHOLMB.

E ftH. Raflway Co.

Lands For Sale
Agricultural. Timber, add Sub 

urban Laud, for sale. Por prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Totrn Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

The Ladysmith Hospital Auxi
liary will hold their first annual 
ball in Gould’s Hall on Thursday, 
Feb. 3rd, 1910. This being the 
first ball in aid of the Ladysmith 
Hospital the Ladies Auxiliary 
will strive to make it a very 
great success, ‘Hekets will be : 
gentlemen, |1.60; ladies, |L

Owing to the fact that Premier 
HcBride and Chief Justice Hc- 
Doaald ware nnabla to' attend 
the Annual Cowiehan District 
Dinner this year, the speeches 
were not quite up to the stan
dard of last year. In every other 
rsspect, however, it is safe to 
say it was a greater success than 
the affair last year; especially in 
the catering was a decided im
provement apparent, this im
portant department being in the 
hands of Hessrs. Stock & Wed die 
of the Quamichan Hotel, and Mr. 
Harrison of the restaurant The 
speakers of the evening were 
the chairman. Hr. Haysrard, 
Hon. Price Ellison, Capt CDve 
Phillips - Wooley, CoL Prior, 
Messrs. Saxton White, C. H. 
Dickie,, V. Nightingale, A. C. 
Aitken, J. N. Evans, Rev. D. 
Holmes and H. Fry. The Sehl- 
Bantly orchestra supplied the 
music, while at intervals songs 
were rendered by Messrs. Sehl, 
Roach, Pooley and Hale. Nearly 
200 set down to dinner, and 
all present thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves, and look forward to 
a similar gathering next year.

BAUNCE SHEET

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH GOWICHAN,
For Year ending Dec. 3ist. l9o9.

receipts.
Balance. i^oS^-ScbooU <9S.i9.

Municipal 19.09

BXFBNDITURB.
Ootatanding Accounts from 1908 |5I3'>S

; Salaries and Indemnitiea^

Real BMate Tax ........8387B8
.. Arrears 5544$

g:^ :”:;v

I-:
OovemaentGMtto Sd^

117.24 • Salaries am
• Election Expenses- a^oo 

Councillor’s In.
demnitiM ............

ClerteSMluy........... S’®-”?
CoUecten Tea........ 2oj.oS
TreMorera S.taiy •• «»«>
Auditor ...;.. »oo

........... 164.00 iSiaoS

Z955-00*
325.00:

1500.00!
13.50

Uaoo
3589.50
4343.35

$22177.80

•• .....

CrotooStrert..... SS4)0 104».Ii

PristlBg. AdTCRuiagud Fo.

Pile Anns By.law 
Lqpl Expenses .. 
Sundries Acoont..
Schof^ Accounts as per state-

ss
iiaAg
531.50
$37.90
30.00

4sono
3S0.IS

$97«.SJ
2524:

a.5o

aa&S7-62
Idcaa aoooonta doe sad unpaid 47932

A. R. WXX30N.
Auditor.

K^mrsTB DuitCAM.)| 
Treasurer

UtKBRAL ACT.
Fonu P. Don't Travel-rdephonc

Certificate 0/Improveuumii. '

NOTICE.

Tabogm Mnersl Qalm, Mtiutte In the
Victoria Mining Diwisioo Oowichan 
Lake IMstrict.

Where located I'-On Robertson Riser, 
Oowichan Lake, about 12 milet from ita 
month, adjoining and N-B. of the Alpha*

TAKE NOTICE that I, Henrr March. 
Free Miner*e Certificate No, B 30o8o, 
intend, six^ days from Ae^date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements. Car the par- 
poae of obtaining a Crown Onut of the 
shove claim.

And farther take notice Chat action, 
under section 37, most be commenced 
before the issaanee of such Certificate of 
Improrementa.

Dated this 27th day of December. A,D. 
1909.

laNBRAL ACT. 
FoumP.

CerttfieaU afjm

NOTICE.

Beta Mineral Claim, aitnate in the 
Victoria Mining DivUen of Omichan 
Lake District.

Where locatedOp Robertson River.

Public Schools of Municipality of North 
Cowiehan.

Balance from 1908 290.19 ^ Duncan School.*

GoTsrmmsiA Grant to Schools 4343.33
iS;:>.00

.60 1818.60

Cowiehan Lake, about 12 miles from its 
mouth, adjoining and S-B. of the Alpha 
M.C

TAKE NOTICE that I. Henry March, 
acting as agent for Qifford Terreau, 
Pree^ Miner's Certifieaie No. 3030a, in
tend, sixty daya from the datt hereof, to 
apply to the Hiulng Recorder for a Cer- 
t^cate of Improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
rfwAm.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 27, must be commenced 
before the issoanoe of such Certificate 
of Imp

i

5cho^-~
Teachers Sala^ ... 660.00 
Sundry payments... i4s.8o 8o5.8o

Conifensed Ads.
Farm to rent at Cowiehan Station 

Apply A. H- Daniels Cowiehan 
Station,

Three Young Cows for Sale, juat 
calved. Apply to A. A. Mutter 
Somenos.

For Sale— Pure Bred Creamery 
Jersey Cow and two Heifers 
all due early February the lot 
$160 apply A. Vernim Crofton.

WU the person who took an 
Umbrella with Horn Handle, 
by mistake, from the Cowiehan 
Dinner on Sat Jan. 16. please 
netum to Leader Offiee.

Lost—A plain gold bracelet, at 
Foresters Dance- finder will 
be rewarded upon communicat
ing with Hiss Scott care Hn 
Wfaittooie Duncan F. O.

Hotel Brunswick
VtOmOM, B.C.

Being pnt in firrt-class order.
CnAMK s*®- p« 4»y «»4 "p,
Al/VUU KU— b. tk. w-k.

For Sale—Smart driving mare, 
fearless of Motors perfect 
ladys horse and new set of tan 
harness Apply None Bros. 
Cowiehan Station.

KU— bj

A nice moderate price hotel. 
■moNe JI7.

T»*eMn—. c—. vm—d D—(I—a

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
HanTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
o Pau'lora Avrnuf i Vc»o»Ci*,J

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER- 
SHIP.

The partnership between R- S- 
lenderson and L P. H. Lloyd 

kas been oissoly^ by mutual
consent, L- P, H. Lloyd con 
tinuing the business and paying 
and collecting all accounts.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

For Sale.-One General Purpose 
Mare, one Driving Mare, three 
Young Hackney (eastern bred) 
also a few pure bred R.C. 
Black Minorca and Barred 
Rock Cockerels for sale and 
exchange, pricea reaeouable. 
For particnlan apply to M. 
Blair, Chemainus.

I have a few Cockerel and Pifilet 
bred Barred Plymouth Rock 
Cockerels for Sale, from $2.60 
up to $15.00. Drawer 644, 
\nctoria, B.C.

Someaos School—
Teachen Sidary ... 600.00 
8un^ paymenta... 137.15 737.15

Maple Bay School—
Tcachaia Salary ... 600.00 
Sundry paymenta... 80A3 680.65

O
Xeacbera Salary ... 600.00 
Sondiy paymenta ... 9535 695 85

Chemainua WharfSehool—
Teachera Salary ... 770.00 
Sundry payment! .. 347.75 UI7.75

Chemainua River School—
Teachera Salary ... 6oaoo 
Sundry paymenta 73.40 673.40

7»3*.oa

Sundry aobobi accounta

»7aji.o2

A. R. Wiuoa, 
Auditor. KBiaxiB DdRcah, , 

TMumr

For Sale—New Barberry mackin
tosh never used. Just arrived 
from England, misfit length 62 
DetailB on appUtation Mise 
Cresswell, Corfield.

For Sale.—Prairie State Incu
bator, perfect condition, 960 
egg capacity, requiring only 
one lamp; hatdes an average 
of 94 per oeot. Complete with 
thermometers : ready for im
mediate use. $35, cost $70. 
Alice Davenport - Chapman, 
Cobble HiU.

DANCING.-The course of lee 
sons has now commenced and 
will be continued on Tuesday 
afternoons at 3 30 all those 
wishing to join plesse send in 
their names at once to 
Mrs. Knocker Cowiehan Station 
orbeattbe Hall' at the time 
mentioned.
Toms, $6. for K lessons for 
one, $K60 each for 2 or more 
in a family.

Just received
The Finest Lot Of Boses ever imported into B.C. 

M kinds.
Abe a Kne Lot of Ornamentals.

I hereby give notice that In-1 
disa Johnnie Daniels is not my 

for selling sood.
Any wood bcoght from .ne 

must be paid to me injperson.
Chew Deb.

^ERKHAMSTEAD NURSERY.
Somenos.

On'Saturday Jan. 16th, the 
new church of SL Mary’s, Some
nos, was consecrated by the Lord 
Bishop of the Diocese. Al- 
thontdi the weather was not all 
that could be wished, there was 
a very good congregation, and 
the collection at the eloee of the 
service realized a substantiaL 
sum for the interior furnishing 
of the church. After the con
secration of the churchyard the 
congregation repaired to the 
house of Mrs. Charles Price, 
where the ladies of the Somenos 
Sewing Cirde had provided an 
excdlent tea. We hope the new 
chinch will mark the beginning 
of more life and progress in the 
pftrighy unri tKuf the enthusiftsm 
which has been shown will not 
be allowed to die away.

B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Gortnmott Sheet, Dtaaa.
SECHELT STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY, LanTED.
&S. B8LCA1RA IcMvctCowichiui wbxrf 

fior Vancouver every Wedneaday and 
Saturday at 1030 a.m.. arriviog there at 
6 p.m.

Leavea Vancouver for Cowiehan Bay 
every Monday and Tburaday at 9 a.m. 
arri^g there at 6 pan.

Freight will alto be tahkn by steamer 
leaving Vanoonver on Tuesday and Fri 
day at 1 pjn., and arriving at Cowiehan 
no Wednesday and Saturday at 10730

8K0M1LT STCAMtHlP 00.. LTD.. AewUs. 
H. WMITAKIW. Ppm. A Managsr-OIra etsr

Dated this 97th day of Dacember. A.D. 
1909.

MINERAL ACT,
Foem F.

CertifieaU 0/Improvements.

NOTICE.

Save time and money by u^inff 
&0 LONG DISTANCE TELE- 
PHONE. Quick connections to 
sU important Vanepnvsr Island 
and Mainland points.

ROM. 6ra$ik a $om
aeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEtNO

a specialty,
Statioa SC. DUNCAN, B. C

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Cartiagea, Hanieas. Agric- 
oltond, Impiemeiita Kepair of all 
khida. Agents for Sogli^ and Can
adian Bicycles. Singer Sewing 
Msrhlnea. etc, etc, etc.

Cockerels for Sale. 
«. e. »mre laiuui.

Get a Cockerel aed Improve poor
ilnla of Laycn.

Avi^ Pallet record loot yeor 1S>
Bmi

To tka bem ofow L 
thePiiit Flock Record«
B.C TkeieCockarelihnat____________
to back them- They ore the Saeit I

knorrladgo lUiit 
devcrp^Iiihad in 
lb boro that Rcoord

bveevCT mired. ii aothiag.
They will repay yoo t

Prioeficaeli. Yoorpick Ibr$S •

Snrec T.

Pruning Pruning
Those wishing their fruit trees 

;pruned should make arrange
ments now withw. momai.

QEO. LEWIS
BaUblished I876

GENERAL FREIGHTING
Alpha Miami Claim, aitnate in the 

Victoria Mining Division of Cowiehan 
Lake District.

Where locatedOn Robertson River, 
Cowiehan Lake, about la ndlca from Its 
month, adjMniog and N.B. of the Beta 
M.C.

TARE NOTICE that I, Henry Bfarcb, 
ecting as agent for Clifford Terreau, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. 3oaoa, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mioing Recorder for a Certificate 
of lmprovemen^, for the porpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant to the, above 
claim.

And funher take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be cominenced 
before the issuance of each Certificate of 
Improvementa.

Dated this 27th day of December, A.D. 
1909.

HKAVY MAOAINIMV AHO PUUUmiM
A tPIOIALTV.

Siam : IasnaStKCt,MIKiN.

NC>TOE.

Under instuctions from Mr. J. 
Marsh, I intend holding an 
Auction Sale eaily in February 
of bis Uve Stock and Farm Im' 
plementa. Anyone wishing to 
isit anything np for sale at this 
sale can make atrangementa 
with the auctioneer.

a Bazbtt, Auctioneer.

(X)W1CHAN LAND DISTRICT,

District of Islands.

TAKE Notice that I, Arthur 
P. W. Nixon, of Thetis Island, 
Rancher, intend to ^iply for 
permiaaion to lease the foUowiag 
described lands 

Qmimeneing at a port planted 
on the shore of Thetis Islands, 
at the S.W. corner of Lot 12; 
thence in nn easterly nnH north- 
easterly direction to a post 
marked N, planted on the shore 
of Thetis Island at the north
east emmer of lot 18, 80 chaias 
more or leas; thence east to low 
water mark; thence along low 
water mark to the north shore of 
natural channel fbetween Kuper 
and Thetis lalands; thence west 
along the north shore of said 
natural channel aad the canal 
between Kuper and Thetis Is
lands to a post marked N planted 
on north, shore of said canal; 
thence north to point of com
mencement, containing 60 acres 
more or less.

> Akirur Pabbt Wood Nuon. 
Dated, Dec. 27th, 1900,

S. KOGft1- Contractor 
For Labor.

All triads of help supplied, quick 
Cord Wood sold to lenjd^ 

KBNNBTH STRBBT. 
DUNCAN,....................... B. C

GEH BttIBt SIW.

D0»T eo asa/HaE to
eer chemteo, cooe memei

J. Rdtledox, Proprietor

e$a«iE4Mlt 6 DEMiNO
Kanwfiy eo.

Cleared Lands.

The Oletrad Lots at Qoalienm 
Beach, Newcastle District, are 
aow on the Market in traote of 
from Thirty to Forty Acrea.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Vic
toria, or L S. AlUn, local agent, 
Parkerville.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the matter of an applies- 
tion for a Duplicate Certificate 
of Title to I^t 7, Block ii, 
part of Section 17, Range 6 
(Hap 209) Qnaniichan Dis
trict

Notice is hereby given that Jit is 
my intention, at the expiradra of 
of one month from the date of the . 
first publication hereof, to issne a 
DnpUcate Certificate of Title to 
said land issned to Sthel Annie 
Leathar on the 10th day of An- 
gust, 1892 and numbered 14S44A.

Und Registry Office, Victoria, 
B.C.

The 3rd day of December, 1909.
. S. Y. WooTOH,

Regiatnr-Oeneral.

■I


